Feeding, drinking and body temperature of Leghorn chicks: effects of ICV injections of biogenic amines.
The effects of dopamine (DA), norepinephrine (NE), epinephrine (E) and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) on food intake, water consumption and colonic body temperature (Tc) were investigated using Leghorn-type chicks. Food intake was not significantly affected by the intracerebroventricular injections of DA, NE or E. In contrast, 5-HT significantly decreased food intake in both sated and fasted chicks. Tc was significantly decreased by NE and E whereas DA and 5-HT prevented the decline seen in controls. Water consumption was not significantly affected by DA, NE or E; however, 5-HT increased water consumption of sated chicks and decreased water consumption in fasted ones. The feeding response of Leghorn chicks following ICV injection of these biogenic amines differs from that previously observed in the broiler-type chicks. This disparate response is discussed in relation to the different growth rates of the two types of birds.